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presenceof these Mockingbirds. The fact that they were a breeding
pair, however, suggestsdeliberate migration and so late in the seasonas
to derive no guidance from the normal spring movement. This idea is
suggestedby the breedingDickcissclsthat I have found here. One afternoon, in early June, 1899, I sca•/chcdsometen acresof neglected land that
had been my favorite collectinggroundsin 1890. There were few, if any,
Dickcissclspresent for I saw none. This was on P. C. 405 and within the
present city limits of Detroit. I happenedto be in the neighborhoodon
July 30 and was at once attracted to this field by the songsof about a
dozenmalesand later estimatedthe colonyto consistof fifteenpairs. They
ncvcr returned to that locality and, with the exceptionof one bird in
Monguagon Township and two in Fairview Village in 1904, none were seen
until 1906. Practicallyall my sparetime in 1906 wasdevotedto a portion
of GrosscPointe Farms and Township and probably the male noted June
10 was the first arrival, and the first female was seenJune 24. Three nude
young in the nest were located July 29, and a female was flushedfrom her
three eggsAugust5. In 1907 I first visited this locality June30 but found
only one pair and their nest containing two fresh eggs. Three additional
pairs were present July 7, which was my last visit until 1909-10 when not
a bird could be found there nor anywhere in the county.
On consultingavailable data regarding Mockingbirds breedingnorth of
their normal rangeI find that from one to severalpairs wouldnestin some
locality for a seasonor two and then disappear,exactly as did the two
above coloniesof Dickcisscls, which seems to place both specieshere in
the classof irregular invaders. Time will probably show that the present
occurrencesof Mockingbirds in the north are efforts in the direction of
permanent summerresidence. Last summerwas unusually dry and warm
here and our local pair may have traveled the whole distance through
conditions not materially different from those in their normal range.-J. CLAmE WOOD, Detroit, Mich.

Townsend's Solitaire in Eastern South Dakota.--A

specimen of

Myadestestownsendiwas closelyobservedat Vermillion, extreme southeastern South Dakota, on January 9, 1911. Having observedthis species
.at severallocalities,from Alaska to Arizona, I have not the slightestdoubt
•asto the identification. This speciesbreedssparingly in the Black Hills,
and this individual may have beendriven here by a severewest wind which
prevailed during the first week of the month.-- STEpnE• SARGENT
V•SUEa,
State University, Verraillion, S. D.
A Remarkable

Number

of Robins

in Maine

in Winter.--The

winter

of 1910-1911 was rather steadily cold in southern Maine. December
and Januarybroughtlittle snow,and the groundwasbare most of the time
during thosemonths; but in Februarymuch snowfell. Nearly if not quite
throughout the seasonthere were many more Robins in Portland and its
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neighboring towns than are to be expected there in wilater, and their
abundancefor a part of the time appearsunprecedented. Reports of the
birds beganto reach me early in December,but Miss Caroline M. Stevens,
of Portland, whosefather's houseoccupiesa site especiallyfavorable for
observation,tells me that she noticed unusual numberslate in November as
well as afterwards. On December 31 I found a least twenty-five feeding

in someopenlotsin the WesternPromenadesectionof the city. The next
day I counted more than a hundred scattered about the same lots, in
hedges,in the trees of an old orchard and on the ground; there were not
lessthan a hundredand twenty-five of them. On eachof the five succeeding days I found an equal number in the samelocality. There were but
forty in evidence on January 6, but on January 7 there were more than
two hundred concentratedwithin a distanceof a hundred yards on Arsenal
Street, wlfile several dozenothers were groupedin trees not far away.
On January 8 and 9 this large flock was still in the neighborhood. Then

a weekpassedin whichI couldnot find a singleindividual,thoughI made
a searchdaily of the district previouslyfrequentedby the birds. On January 17 a flock of twelve appearedon Arsenaland Btamhall Streets. For
the subsequentten days my record was as follows,the birds always occurring in the same part of the city:
January 18, twelve birds.
"
19, none.
"
20, fourteen birds.
"
"
"
"
"

21, ten birds.
22, two birds.
23, twelve birds.
24, none.
25, none.

"
26, elevenbirds.
"
27, elevenbirds.
Ten days now elapsedduring which I saw none. On February 6, however, I came upon a small flock- perhaps half-a-dozenbirds- at the
corner of Free and South Streets, in the center of the city. They were

movingthroughthe tops of tall elms and did not long remain in sight.
A good deal of fruit was still left on some of the mountain ash trees; but,

in spite of frequent searchwithin the limits of Portland, I couldfind no
nmre birds until February 25, when I discoveredone in the Western
Cemetery.
In the meantimefrom many points near the city reportshad continued
to cometo me of the presenceof great numbersof Robins. The newspapers
had alsotaken up the subject. I heard directly from trustworthypersons
in Searboro,Cape Elizabeth and Old Orchard and on Cushing's,Peaks
and Great ChebeagueIslands. The largest flocks were generally said to
containfrom thirty to forty birds,but I wastold of oneon Cape Elizabeth
of one hundredor more and one on Cushing'sIsland of fully two hundred.
The main body apparentlywithdrew from all theseplacesbeforeor about
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the middle of January, as was the case in the city. Nevertheless Mr.
Robert T. Sterling, of Peaks Island, reporteda flock of thirty or forty on
February 19.

Thefoodofthebirdswhich
I watched
in Portland
consisted
mainly
of
mountain ash berries. The trees were heavily laden with fruit, this year,
and there are at least fifteen of them in the Western Promenade section,
which may be roughly estimated as covering fifty acres. A fine buckthorn hedgewas soonstripped of an abundant crop of berries: in fact the
Robins ate these with evident preference. They appeared not to like
barberries,of which they might have had an ample supply; only oncedid
I see any birds testing them, and then but a few. Suet and other contributions of sympathetic householderswere untouched so far as I observed,and no attention was paid to nestsof the brown-tail moth.
The sexes were about equally represented amongst the birds. No
other speciesassociatedwith them; but on January 9 1 sawseveralof them
attacked and vigorously chased about by English Sparrows. The large
flockswere restlessand noisy; the small flocksof later date were sluggish
and usually silent.-- NATHAN CLrrroRD BROWN,Portland, Maine.
Winter Ranges of Geese on the Gulf Coast; Notable Bird Records
for the same Region.-- The writer noted in the July, 1910,Auk, the fact
that Blue Geese (Chen ccerulescens)
were very abundant in the Mississippi
Delta and the vicinity of Vermillion Bay, La. Fur?her field work under
authorization of the Biological Survey during the present winter shows
that this is the only part of the Gulf Coast that is visited by large numbers of this species. At Cameron, La., further west they were numerous
November 28 to December 6, 1910, but over-shadowedin numbers by
both Canada and Snow Geese, while at Gum Cove in the south•vestern
part of Cameron Parish, La., they were scarce,only a few being seennow
and then among the Snow Geese. The writer saw two here January 2.
One was seenat Lake Surprisenear Galveston,Texas,December12, 1910,
and two at Matagorda, Texas, Deccmber2l.

These observationsare in harmony with previous recordsof the occurrence of the Blue Goose,and point to the following conclusions:the center
of abundanceof the speciesis a narrow strip extendingalong the coastof

Louisianafrom the Delta of the Mississippito a short distancewest of
Vermillion Bay. To the eastwardthe bird is known only as a straggler,
and to the west it diminishesgradually in numbers, being scarceon the
extreme western coast of Louisiana and rare on the Texas coast.

Passingto the SnowGoose(Chenhyperboreus)
it was noted in 1910 that
in the MississippiDelta and Vermillion Bay regions,there was one Snow
Gooseto about each 25 Blue Geese,and that the Snow Geeseformed no
flocksof their own. At Cameron, La., during the presentseason(Nov.
28-Dec. 6, 1910) they were abundant, and at Gum Cove (Jan. 2-5, 191l)
they were very abundant. Flockscontainingmany thousandswere seen
daily in this locality. The specieswas common at Lake Surprise (Dec.

